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Celtics Withdraw Fr6mI

SIENTfJEFEATS

vt YARNERSI? FLEISHER

Creisrjabe'r Driyen Frem Bex as
V Lefty Nelan's Crew Is

ij . Beaten Scott Stars
.

8T0NEHURST IS CRUSHED

rircUliebcr didn't V te geed ngnlnat

Rtcnten last hIrM t Phll-Kllci- m nml

Mucrac Mrcclli, nml Lefty Xnlim's

Flelslicr Ynrncrs were knocked for n

Imlll, or words te Hint effect, by'u

fEiebt lilti were mmle oft the big

THrnw twlrlcr In the first flic fiiiilnu,
'Und then lleckrnbury relieved

ulrend.v lest, a Ad ISelaii'Bvn': some
will Ikivc te welt until tonight

'fa set nnetlier clinnee. i "

Jeliniiy Scott nrred In defeat for
rieUhri--. In three trips te the plntu
IhV ntliletc lmd a homer
1ml n trinle. besides accept Ins four
chances uilhent a uiislinp.

Tim Uenner'n Slinnnlinli crew mndc
tri'n (0 KnU Tails nml stepped the J.
i 3 Lkbeii club I" rather easy
fashion. '1 te I. Devlne. who started
f6r Hemier, almost twirled tfiuteut
hall, DobJen getting Its lone run en a
fluke hit In the seventh frame.

Make Teor Opening
Stonehurst opened its nejv field nt

retty. eighth nnd Walnut treets in
StJIC, IOMIJB """'. "peer

Montgomery County League, S te a.
Itoberfsen started for, the AN est

Philadelphia club, but the leaguers were
net frljhtened by his hurling. In fact,
ther MM it very niueb and hlainmed the
Dili te nil corners of the field. He was
driven from the box in the fourth in-

ning after ei runs bad been scored,
ind was relieved by

Stonehurst hit c for bases nn
irren dozen times, but tbey eeuld net
hunch them nith the excaptien of the
ilith and seicnth, wheu they scored all
of their runs. '
Bridfsburg Jolted

The North Phillies opposed Urides-bur- g

en the borne let at Fourth nnd
TVIngohecMng strete nnd handed Billy
Whitman's club Its worst beating of
the eeaseii After alx innings had been

the final count was found te be?layed

In two innii ' th third nnd the
fourth ltrldet.burg did mere running
than nt an ether tlmp this-MHse- The

uaiicie Merked ecrtlnip
XeTcntee runs were .cored.. Si;
crossed the plate in the third and clcen
mere trickled across In lhc fourth. I

The Phils had scored one in the second,
10 that accounted for the grand total.

i The Bridesburg error column looked
mere like the nssists. Eight mtsplnys
verc made during the contest. Buskej
soil Fleck had two each.

Tiny Stelnndcr, the winning twlrlcr,
obtained sweet revenge by the ilctery.
He was beaten by Bridesburs at Mount
Reily last week.

Drrlne's liurllnc enabled ft. Baruahas te
ihftiK up Its twelfth stralaht win Ist eienlnr
at Slxtv fifth street and Elmwood aenue.
Th Belheld team, of Germantown, was the
Mctlm et l'e Ine's tulrllns. the final leunt
Mnt 1 ta " The Stints tallied enough rune
It; the epnlnc Innliu te w'.n the came.

IVIIdnoed added anethr amete Its IIM.
Blllj' Shiilli roes' nine, traieled te Herman-teiv- n

in I defeated the Union A. A. hj a
7- -( cer A three-ru- n rallr lu lh erls
Innlnss by th home lani did net sriWlldoed. The litter l.epl pluiulns; alone

nil tied th- - score In the fourth Innlne and
en cut In the fifth. 'Hie game was calld

en tfieunt et darkness at the end of the
men tli Inning,

RIOTING CHESTER PLAYERS
FINED AND SUSPENDED

P. B. A. Hands Out Punishment te
Offenders

I'eur members of the Che&tcr Base-fra- il

Club were fined and one suspended
last night by Geerge 1 Cartwright.
president of the Philadelphia Baseball
Association, for their participation In
a riot at the Seuth Phillies Park last
Tveek.

Bill Plcrseu, the htnr Chester pitcher,
as suspended two wecKs. or until Sept-

ember 5, nnd fined 550. riereen's
itrlklng of Umpire Rnkus was the

of the fight that eiiMied.
Brls Lord, manager of the Chester

turn nnd former Athletic outfielder,
as fined, ns was, Ayau, the shortstop.

Jake Munch was fined $L'5.
When informed of Cnrtw right's no-

tion representatives of the Chester club
Intimated that they would resign from
thtntwelntieii

At the beard of gocr"hers' meeting a
resolution was adopted Hint would pre-
vent association member clubs from
Plajlng outside clubs tanking

plnjers en their relK The ac"en gret out of Lit Brethers placing
Spring City ui,(! rtay Kcpncr.

Ilrldeshurg plujcr, was lu the
iine-u-

Similar action was taken In the case
Jf Riverside, which walked off the
nl'i at Ilelsher last tinturday,

. HAVEW0N18SrTRAIGHT

White Lily Club Has Made Oulte an
Unviable Recerd

The Ahitn tilt T'IhV. i.. ,.. -
0'1 of late. Included amenght Ihclr

MUerics are wins ever such clubs ns
tWs caliber 'r'Sn '"", tCa'"S l

nJi"3 'lnL'"P "f the Irani is Ken-"M- y,

catcher: Uermnn. pitcher; Bijers,
tln-- h. :.H- - Kenedj, base:

fi!.Mel,i left flel(,i Dougherty, ecu- -
?edrnrS??U,; risl,t ,icId- - W- - Ken- -

The ? llcy arc ,he substitutes. .

rn,i-- r !?,,t!,its' .
1 will rndemer te

ilav cS.,n " u,w "' Sntur- -
in i?.1''1 tI'n 1:ast Ln.is.lew nc tcun.
Vln ,;. "" 1,l "ittcr-.- s field,

fm KV,n,:f'ly "i u,lxlm,s u If"'
SmcIeh, ' 1" ,rM;vl,,l, lml"" '"'"''. Kuywead C.C an I

leek 'eai.v "I'liw 10

Tlli ." :'"il"H ."ll get in touch
trect, Kennedy, 1KS15 Crocs

Unsdewne vs. folcroft
Fernier wfthTaVNine, Win., Play

Bloemer Girls Tonight
P?a,liia,,!'n'?r') ,"fr twcycBlit games

Winetwii ,....'i ""UB le schclulc
Tl, : ;'iiii ill iieiiie Ill' lltv nt-

h r.i""1" '.'. '"mpii-vi- l of home talent.
'eiiliiht r...rr"fl Will l, .1. "'... "."."" '"'PI'' " liii' 111 rum ii.ii m '....'nidei,p ' '""" i mei

. Jeunt- - In, I,
i.nv i...-"."- ..'

. "" "Kiciii retjler of the
lull ..;''' ' '". who is hIme a bakeI'lUll'l' AHn r I ..- -,

'ir ni.. .''.. "IH "een eecurei le
V.f'l5tirniie UIOu, rla U8 an
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AIMUtKUN WILL

PLAY IN DAVIS CUP

Australian Will Be Fit for Ten
nis in Clfallonge Round

Next Menth

NHV Vnplt. Alll. "" .ImiMia II i.Wrren. of tin- - AuMralinn lnvl" (,iiii
teain. the ha been recuperating in the
Adirondack", ylncc li, was taken ill

i ill refnln hif tenmmales In
Bosten this week.

Ucrnld Tj. Patlcren, enptnin of the
Australian team, was in New Yerk
yesterday, accompanied by Mrs. rat-teno- n

nnd Pat O'llara Weed, and
made the announcement concerning
Andersen. Patterson has virtually
recovered from the sprained ankle which
bothered him during the plnylnc of the
AllStrnllnn-- f rcncli inntrliee. nnd Imnl.t
l: in the ben of shape when tins Aus-
tralians meet tin; T'niled States loam In
the chnllenge round.

Andersen talked te a reiire,'entalic
of the Lnitf.l State;, f.awn Tc.ntla As
sociatien ecr , the telppliene Jcstcrda.t

,"' '"?' Lc jT ,Tjwith the ir bndltleu.
si) celli m an cicarcii up iml I am

jnet bothered much with the ceiigh." be
said" In describing bis condition. 'T have

.been resting 'ii f lr time, jutMaking walks n L'ie me n bit of nn
appetite, cat Iiik quite n let nud hnving
a perfectly wonderful chance le sleep.
With all that chance te build up, I am
regaining m strength rnpidlj. se T
hope te be in first-cla- ss condition for
the challenge round.

"f stnjcil out of jour doubles chani-pieimhl- p

nt Ilosleii, deciding nt the lavt
minute that it would hardly le fair for
me te go in nnd possibly run the risk
of letting down Blllv .Tohnsten."
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You can't get like
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is to the rest of the
crop what the top

arp to the rest of
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Different
sir!
anything

White Burley, except
Nationals White
Burley

tender,
tea-leav- es

tobacco- -

better "smoke." Buy pack
today.

rishinutli Bra. Ce., Inc.
Philadelphia

America's eldest tobacco house
L'n.bliihed

for
20

Wet1 just
another cigarette
but better

- evening' ,

the Eastern League;
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BiE!SBURG AGAIN

Semi-Pr- e Baseball Rivals Will

Clash At Richmond ana Or- -'

thodex Streets Tonight

48TH WARD AT. GREENWOOD

Independent bnsehall fans in CTery
hcutien ' e( the city will gulp tllClr'Tullu
suppers fast nnd speed le the fnv.erltc
lets this evening, for there nre plenty
efvstcllar attractions en the, schedule.

The northern faction of ,the city
draws the greatest number of star con-

tests. Hilly 'Wliltmnns Brldcsburg
Club hpukH up with the Wild weed A.
A., of FYankferd. nt Richmond nnd
Orthpdex streets. This marks the sec-

ond meeting of the teams. Tn the ttre- -
-- l. j. . 'ywua gninq uie viiitmnn crew was
returned the winner nftr n hard bat- - I

I

Up, which lasted twelve Inning.
1 in (' 1J .

Wllchsoed Is out for renngc and'
will gln ihe twilight bugs n'game te
remember nnd talk about when the
htove league opens lis annual winter
session. The Frankford nine has been
pointing for this gnme, nnd Whitman's
club will h.Ve te be at Its best te pull
out with another victory.

The Forty-eight- h Ward will be en-
tertained by the Greenwood Pest,
American Legien, nt Tulip and Ann
streets. The bejs hnte been
going along at n nice pace lately, but
will have te pluy hard In order te Kent
die Seuth Philadelphia.
Resume Hostilities

The North Phillies will meke another
trip te Shetzllne Park, Itread nnd
llicler streets, nnd attempt te wallop
tliu Seuth Phillies. It will mnrk the
fourth meeting of thrt teams, three of
the previous games having been wen
by Dick Rudelph's clan.

Flelnher will entertnln the Stcnten
Field Club nt Twenty-fift- h and Red
fctrccts. Manager Nelan's aggregation
has been stepping nleng lhclj lately,
and expect te bpank the visitors.

The Stonehurst-Philedclphl- a Ter-
minal game nr.Ferty-iilnt- h and Walnut
streets will be the biggest In West
PhlludIphln. It will be the third time
that these nines have met, and n hectic
nauw is expected. It marks the 'rr-initt- u

I'b first home camp in tlirec weeks.
Dnhsnu nt. Sluinnli.iii

, k01. V!?J!"
rniinfieipniana let at I ort. -- eighth ami
Hrewn streets. The Weavers are con-
fident of going home with the bacon,
while Benner nays that his tram will
tie the winner. .ye the game nheuld
be a thriller.

The Archbishop Jlynn Catholic As-
sociation will take en the St. Barnabas
C. C. nt Sixty-fift- h street and Klmwoed
avenue. Ed Lusk's tbsserrfill be out
te tench vArca n lessen nnd the match
should be Interesting.

Bclfield Field Club will v le for honera
with Westen en the lattcr's grounds
at Fifty -- fourth street and Warrington
avenue.

'and a,
tower price

9latienal&
The Dim Burley
CIGARETTES

Yes,

Cigarettes.

public
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TettayWtttlependdntGantGs'
And Results of Yesterday"

i ..1Taineunl at Jtern ? l)BriJnrt,.I''iirlj'.iliilli
Wlrtivoert A, ArMUltMisliuri, TUclungnJ

nnrt Orthodox BrelHtenhnrt hi PhltnilpliihU Terminal.Ferty.nJiith anil Walnut trcetr,
fitnteTi r, r. nt rielaher. Twcnly-alxtl- i

and ned atrta.North rhllllen al Seuth rtilllle. Hf.-a-d

and Tilsrlf r atrrets. i.' .
J A J, Dotaen at.Shnnalian,'li,ettJ.lthth

and Breun itrcett. iHllmlngten at ChMtfr.
Illchmend aiantn nt UacliHrach Olants.rpw Teri. '

flnvrtl Ular ml Tlp.iAlttrr
iirnirMrs. sissnr"and wastmereland street!.

Illlldalfl al Chk'tie.j Amcrlvkti Olanth, ('III-eait-

III. ,
Area nt Ht. riarnabai, SUtv-flft- li ilreel

and Klnnras'L aetiu,Mlnnwa ut wrurltn. Second and Clear
field streets.

nnd Arn glrwla.
,aman uiacir r"v nt uennantpnn. (. net

tail avium nmUJtngnnlla ntre't.
P. O. H, of A. ftt St. Callitui, Blxtythlrd

tlret and Lthanen ainue,hlimet A. A. a Naden l'leld Club, l'rent
nnd Terlnr ctreels.ltlauner's at ftharen Hill

Orinantenn Hlarlt B'ix at Karnae Klub,
rernhlll Prtrk.

Martin s' at IVauhfenl Tellew-Jarket- t.

I. n T. T.iKU A Illchmend at German-tow-

Phlt.RMnB nnd MtirirrnAn ntreeta.
. I'.R. T. I,(ii H I.uiernn ut Weed-- !

ian. ferty-nnit- ii sirec ami ;ni-t- er uenu.
Helfleld Rt Wten, Klfty-feurt- li strwt and

mirrineten avenue
.T. T, r.1 Pnmnnnv nt .T. K. CfLldtrAll

(r
-- ai:. TwcntV-rift- h and Westmoreland
FlillRdelphla Mramen ,l rt,,,.,. a A.,

Maahr atr)t and Adams read.
t'olenlnl !c Crram remuany at Franldln

Infriir tVinuiani' It nnrl Tiu'dnll KtrAetn.
. l"1'1 " Leaue--Ji)rlni- r Oaidn al
Ny yard Iaam neMr.5 Station

lleaplial (lilS I'. M.)e Barracks Ne.
3Ut . Aircraft Kcterj. 4 IV M.

Tolcteft Hloemer Ulrla ul Eart I.ansdjwn.
YKSTEBOAI'S RKSfl.TH

rhesler. J.li H011II1 riillllfa. II.
North riilllles, 18t Urideabunr, a,
frhanahan. 4 .1. A 4. Uobseo, ".
Htnten, tt Flfltdier, 6,
I 'olenlal lee Crwim. Hi MeCall Peat. I

I

Mlldwoed A. A.. Union A. A . I.
hi. Ilninala. Oi lUlfleld. 5.
fandale, 8t Stenehurat. a.
American Giants. 4 llllldale, !.
i.it llretliera, a; t.nmiien i ir. 1

.orriten. It American timln. I (10 In
nlnvat

reitj-riam- ii ward, ay.wrsanwoeu .
Lincoln tilneta, 13 KenalnKten tentrern- -

.1

Nnllill. Mi Tjwiiti. n.
V. it. f. of A.. Rt ijl. CJalllatua, 2.
Mlnnen, 4t Pnrltnii 9,
ironkferd Velhnr .laeheta, fit Mortimer, 4.
I'rnncreie, Hi il.ift1ore. 7.
Iliirllnctnn, at (jleui-eater- , O.
llnppr Hole. 0 Rlmente, 3.
Ulldnoed A. A . i I'nlen A. A., 4. I

lark's Ptire, I81 I'arllale A. U,
Horleir 13t Ua,"mere

tttArk hrtT. 0.
;.tniden , A.. 111 wuatnied, . ,, s.

noiberoutn. Pi Crlirjn, 0,
futhedrnl C. r., 61 American KunreM. 0.
Iter A. A.. 10; NlnMeenth Wnrd. a.
Ihlrh Valley. Ti Tnyler Memerial, 2.
Het Cranes, fit Kant RlTertnn, 2.
Thirty-nint- h Uard, lit Helbrook. a.
Keter Club. Hi Otan City. .

Mmnti. first rises, travllnc. Saturda and
Laber Day open. J 15. Oallacher. llflfl
Seuth Bread street. Ph.jne OreKen0073 w
beteen 0 and 7 P. Jf. t
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Franchise
LI

FROM CAGE LEAGUE

Fury Places New YerK Fran-
chise in Eastern Basketball

Circuit en Market

ENTERS METROPOLITAN

New york'ewners'of thr fumed Ccltlct
hne put tnclr Knati'm iugui) baket-bal- l

frnnrlilep en lliu maikct'nnd nrc
(tiger te get out eT pro.cK4iennl bnket-bal- l

In thfs vii'Inll. .Such w'nn the
startling announcement, (initie by .lame
Furv, one of, (he owners of the New1
Yerk cnge team, (it the annual meeting
of the Eastern League held at tint Hetel
Windser Inst night.

I'liry In giving lila reason that hC

fiesirea te withdraw from tile l.antcrn
League ndmlttcd he had nl ready-entere- d

a team In Metropolitan r.caguc, of New
Yerk and Brooklin, nnd that he bad
alto dropped remc $7000 en ICtistern
nltd Independent ball last winter. lie
alsp intimated that th" f'eltlca would
Im n better preposition ulnjing 1" tlic
Metropolitan League, as that organi-
zation Intended te branch out this win-
ter and Include a few clubs ju.jt eutnlde
of New Yerk.

, Til I u rleftlarn t Inn utit 1ia nnur tttHO M11.HHW14VII tfIU11 Hir JfXl.lv VItury surprlped some of Iho club owners
present nt the meeting, bur ethers did
net seem te take much interest in the
fact that the Celtics would probably be
among theso missing when tberv league
lined up for action In November.

Fhe of the tls: eluba of the league
were represented, Bert G. Bubp, of
Reading: Ur. Charles Helm and Sheriff
Corsen. Cnmdetv: Fred Vulterx. Tren-
eon; J. J. Behney. Contest illc. and
lames Fur. Xrw rk. K. (.J-- . Smith,
owner of the Wllkes-Barr- r. Club, was
unable te attend, although he wired
that he was icady for another whirl
at Knpteni ball.

Every. 0110 of the magnates camn out
flnf -- tfrk hi tit fTtirtlnflti r ImttiLitlt'ci ntt
having Phllndelphln represented in the
league, and effert1) wilt be made te nave
applicants for n local franchise In line
heterc the Ipmeiip meets again en Sen- -
tembcr 6, when the $500 forfeit money
is te ha deposited.

The league a1e Its present
officers. Wllllnm .Taenh Kclieffsr hpliif
chosen president, Stephen 6. Grauley, f Wnl-siiT- f

president, nnd Dr. William L "" CJC.

I&VVj&X&V'X.lLUZ

Brandt, secretary .
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an Market
"Ginger,". Mascot of

Wagner, Laid " st

tilnger. pemernnlnti and mnycet
of-A- I Wagner, local feathciwelght
b6xer, matchmaker nnd protnetci,
hau been laid le rest nt Absccen
N.'J. The deg died ut AJngnCrji
summer home in Atlantic, City. . Al
nnd hta friends nre deeply meurnlilK
the less of Ginger, who was a con-

spicuous figure, despite its initeliess,
whenever Wngncr went metering,
nlwn a making u noisy demonstration
en the front font. A regular "fu-
neral" was held for the pem, with
Mike Cestclln, Dec Ajclln, Eddte
Wagner nnd Sain Commetio, nmeng
the "pall-bcurcrs- ."

Ath STEELpeRTAhr.r, tr.

WmSm,
Phene
MRt. Ji're --iVor writs for nrlce.

"QUIXET" GARAGES
H. F. HILDRETH

205 N. 3RD ST. P1IILA.
Aceut for the

C. D. PRUDEN CORP.

Brisker Suits
for brisker

business men
Te.s, wp notice a request for

snappy styles for Fall. Odd
hew Hie stimulation in busi-
ness is reflected in the clothes
of theso who make the wheels
of progress hum.

le like te mnlie clothes for
enctlnr doers and

Custom 'ifoilerS'SirKelllTo TVetwew
a Specialty
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STORE OPENS AT ,9

, 't'KTlA- -' '

NELLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOCK-- MafKET IfXnl2Z STREETS

These Arc the Days of Brisk Buying in

Our August Sale of Furniture
Because thrifty people have realized that the best
values in dependable furniture and bedding are
te be had at Sncllenburg'8.

And Yeu Can Alse Take Advantage of Our
Easy-Payme- nt Club Plan

$300.00 Bedroom

j1

WS-sAV!AiV-

- - r
T nrf Ifntanri Ti t lllnt rwf Is

iK trays and full-siz- e bow-en-d

valun.

vi:Vig5'TK.. i'

$300.00 Living-Roe- m

JJiKSw As

davrnperi, arm cliair davcnpert-hcigh- t
chair. I.oesp cushion?, beautiful voleufor tapestry.

''11'' if i,

$400.00 10-Pie- ce Dining -

. "-- -rr. If

L
( eii-- i. t,- - of 00-iik- Ii biiiTcl,

Case, oblong extension tabic, e
Rcnuntc leather, queen Anne Mi.

?5 Pure Fluffy White
(ioesc Feather ti-- t riff
Pillows a I M.lD

Made tlic largest Pillow
manufacturer in the U. con- -
taminfr; white geese feathers ivitli
a small perccntarrc of white hen
feathers. Regulation size. Limit
et two pairs to a customer.

$20 Pure Layer
While Felt &-- t --j JT
Mattresses $AAOD

The tilling Is 100?c pure layer
felt made from white cotton,
which ha3 tnore resiliency than
dark felt. Covered with strong
art.ticking.

only have ISO te sell at this
wonderfully low price se ivc ad-
vise that you come early.

Te

Pcdeslal

Mahogany or oak fin-

ishes.
desk

has genuine mahogany
tup.

Oak dt'sk has genu
quartered oak top.

desk are fitted
with stationery racks in
upper right-han- d drawer.

CD Single
writer Desk

QaJ

' ..!I --c rf
I

v. initial i tmii
A in

t -

A. ftf. CLOSES AT 5M.f
fi,,'",r 7t'V.-i- ;

V

Suit. $165.00m
rrifvrTfei
mva

? - t- -t -

rnilt- .1MnnAH tJTK.4i 111. I f

bud American walnut finish. Big

Suit $175.00

Roem Suit. AQ KA
i i7j

LJ-- iil

t--

"

Cusleni-mad- b firesldc nnd
arm r.pring

- ' -.

by
&'.,

All

at

We

oncle-c- d rabiiiet, china
side and one arm cliair in

920 Enamel Bed,
Spring

rf- - --j rjT"311.D

b reds single size.

$20.00 Metal $11.95Beds at

Beautiful beds finished in
baked-e- n enamel,

ivory. Strongly Rigid
construction Pierced
metal panels at both ends with
artistic medallion center. All
sizes; shown.
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$9.45

Stationery

Bend Pads

Take Advantage of Our Great Sale of

Office Furniture
Your Office and Tremendously

50-In- ch Double Typewriter fl J --

J

Mahogany-finis- h

hit'

All

Type- - C00 PAtPO'O.OU
Of same design and construction.

Stenographers' Chairs te
Match These Desks sit.

all-oa- k chairs withkidney pad backs.

Commercial
August
Commercial INK

SpeeiaUy adapted for free flewim-- mi, I

89c j sfr:1"1 49c
Ink

fl- - $j.oe Pint
Se 3l.Qtf 85C

ler III....j isrv
or ink.

Let Uigh-Cirad- c

- I'.M'Hient
Pound Pencil

r'Kw.en-.- t I.,,.:i LM

nct'i'usity cery heniu.

,f.yut

Illustrated.

.j1

priving large
chair.,

While
and Mattress.

Outfitfer

fillers

dur-
able white

made.
throughout.

us

Snecials

Paper Scratch

August

Equip Save

rrjr

Pedestal

High-grad- e adjustable

bookkeeping

Iff .Q""rt

Carters' Carmine
$2.00(Juart

Size.

V()UJliit. fylJQ

Special

eimipener,

Complete

Carters'

'w- -i .uacn. . . ' frMhp
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